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ASHLAND HEARS H Y. YACHT MEUFORD mn 8CEME FROM TALKING
THE

PICTUR
PAGE THEATRE,

ES AT
SEPTEMBER I AND 2 ON CHARLTON, WIFE

GOOD ROAD IK NAME m IP HALTED 10 HIDE SHAME SLAYER, THINKS

BY SAM HILL SIRTHOMASLIPTON BY NAG'S i FROM HOM E IK HE N REFORM

Hum Hill, liileriinllonnl iiutlioiliy
on good minis Mini llii.'lr huilillug,
Hpol.n In u Inrgit nmwil nt AnIiIiiiiiI
'I'll ii in tln.v . rilu'tt Klerrnplleuu hIIiIi'

nl' good piiiiIh, hufoiii inn) nller im-

provement, were nIhiwii. I illil not
1' for (u Hut pending ImhhI elridinn,

llllt IIIMllo It lllllll lllllt Mllt'll H'lllllll

lin of gient vnliio lo hinillii'in Ore-I'o- n

mill llm llogue Hwr vulley.
iWilenl Mi'Cnv ur llm AmIiIiiiuI

I'liimiii'iiiliil dull iiilroilinti'il Mr. Hill
nt tin meeting. Tim gathering

Mr. Hill I'onliiillv mill hIiiiwciI
their nlliliuln towards IJie Imhiki by
nppliiiiMu uinl elnne iilli'iiliini, Mnny
dnulilful (miIiiIh In iniiiiv iiiIimIh with
I'liwiri'il nwny. Iinlli'iilioim iim llinl
Hid AnIiIiiiiiI wind will vote lii'iivy
fur the Immlri.

E

SWINDLE SETTLERS

Timber Ineiitnrx nn fleeeing pros-peeli-

Mller In llm NIiihIiiw re,

mtvii mill reiiplng n eiitnlile Imr-e- st

hy lueiillng ni'iirrn of person

mi vni'iint Imiil whleh thev luivi' nl- -

ll'lllly hllllWII til lltlll'l' iM'I'hOIlM, He- -

rtiuso tin1 Imiil I viirmit when xlinwu

hti'jM tnwnrd iiriiMi'i'iitioii in iliffi-cull- .

Kurd in tin Htiiti'ini'iil given nt
tint office of llm miMrvior of tin'
Hiusliiw reserve, ly II. K. Filton,
who Iiiik Ihhiu'iI a warning tu nil

t avoid priifcrfitiniinl
CuiiipliiiiitH of permm who

Imve been lui'iilril in thin manner arc
pouring lulu llm forerlry office
daily.

Tim rlmrgc Tor the semen vary
frinii $fi In $.(. One loentor liax a
roufederiito In I'lirllmul wni hi'ihIk

inoiiH into tli" reserve, ami thi

(mthihi rluiri'H f.'iO fur hhowing tlmin

Irni'tK of Innil which In' It m m alri'inly
hIiOUII III M'ort'N of llllllTN. Kugenc
Ilcgihtcr.

Mnrllin lli'ilmna will be John
Mason's lending woman In tlin now

piny by Augustus Tliomnii, entitled
"Indian Hummer."
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N'l-.- YOIMC, Auk. ii!'. Announce- -

tlll'lll WIIH lllllllll llV Hill N'lllV Villi.
Viii'hl dull hcio toiliiv Hint Hi"

li'iniw Iim v t been iiu'i'i'i'il upon
In iMiiiui'fliou willi Kir TIioiiiiih Up.
I'iii'h clinllenge for Iho AiueiieuV
flip.

Tim rni'i'H lin- - lo lie lii'lil HuccesM.
ivi'ly on Heplemhcr 10, I'J Mini 15,
Mil I, uinl NiiliHi'ipniul rni'i'H, if

lo ili'i'iili', will lin held on
eueh Mieeecding 'I'liiirmliiy, Mnliinliiy
ami Tiii'Mlny. Tim limit winning
tlm three firnt rum will Im Hid

wlnniir. Tin1 course of llm rneeM Im

ugiced on iik Itiit ( mili'H, Murling
from llii' AiuliniM' liiilithlilp mill Hn

limn limit will Im xiv Iihiiim, Tin1

I'luillrnui'r will Iks n Hnventyfivi'
foolur wlilli' tin ili'fcmlrr may Im

of any IkiijMIi.

FOR OKLAHOMA DEAL

II, V llallnnl, a rim I cnlnlo ni'.mil,

who flr.iircd In n icnuntlumil cncapii

from tlm Huricd Heart hoiipllal, n

month ni;n, whllo umlerKoliiR treat
incut for i'XJciihIvu mm of ilnum, Ih

held In I'orllamI (or nlli-Kc- defraud-- I

UK of an Oklahoma hank out or
$:.'.(. After IiIh cncapniln In thin
city. Ilallnrd left.

At Klamath Fall he opened an of-

ficii for tlm milit of Columbia Klver
mouth lot m ami cut tiltn a flRiirn.
Arronlliu: to llm pollen of Coaxl
rltlen hit Ih wauled In llm cant ami
Kratllo for nlleKcd Hhaily dcaln.

French Gun Plans Stolen
TAUIH, A ii. 'II. (Tmrp'il with

Helliuc lo Aimtrin plmm of llie new- -

et Kreueli cuu, Kerp'inil I lieu wan
nrrentcil here loiluy niul Hut mlice
are Hccl;in ilriu-iiilie- r .Muloll in i

flection 'w'illi the nllccil pint. A

wiilenprcml miiiy ieiuiiliil in ex-

pect eil,

OIa Nelhnrenolit may vlult thin
country acaln. Him haa not hoen
Hceti on thin hIiIo (or neenil M'nimim.

To liivnut In a flno miilillo homo
at Mnilforil uinl rltlo tint nnlmul to
Crntur l.iilm nuil llmni lnivu It ll

rouipnllliiK lilm to walk to 1'ort
Khiinitlh niul rnrry hln pnck, Ih tlm
itxM'rli'iirii of I., (I, HIhIiop, who

hero )ontnriliiy on tint Jli llorju In

trnln, Tim honm look nick with tlm
colli) nt tlm rim of tlm Inko anil In

a Nhorl limit illml. Mr. MIhIiod'h nark
and nn ilit In wnli'.lmil 120 nomiiln ami

Jim packed thin on IiIh hack to Fori
Klamath, wlmro ln took tlm utaco for
(!hllo(iilu ami caiiKht tlm train for
tlild illy. Mr, Illnhoj) will rnliirn
lo IiIh honm In MmKoril hy tlm mirnr
rillrimil route. Klamath NurthwuHt- -

ITU,

'No lllHlmp of IIiIh Initial In lliiteil
tillher In tlm city or tuluphono

STATE FAIR EXHIBIT

To nrhool rhlhlren, Jacknon
Orecon:

Krhool children dcnlrlnc to make
(txhlhltH of their producta nt the Htato
(air lo he held nt Halem t IiIh (nil will
hit supplied with entry hlankH upon
application to anyone of tlm (ollow-Iii- k

perMOiu:
II, H. ColllnH, MeiUonl; A. K.

Mickey, Centra! Point; (J. V. Aj;er,
PlinenU; II. W. Aner, Tnlnnt; (leorRo
A. Ilrlncoe, Aahlaml; J. A. Illnli, Nell
Cree; I.. A. U'rlKht. Ilutlo Kallii; Mr.
Mary MhliHchunher, Trail; W. K.

Iliichamian, Kalo Point; Mra. JuiIku
(lllinore, Koruii Itlver; Hurt A.
AdatiiH, (laid Hill; J. Percy WuIIh,

Jarkionrltle.
J. PKI1CV WULI.S.

Comity School Htiperlutcmlent.

Sliriners Off to Klamath
Kliriimrrt of AhIiIhihI ami Mcil-for- il

ami other ltiKiie Itiver valley
towiiH left Thiirxitiiy ami loilay for
Klamatli Fulls to utteiul tlm cere-
monial e.xcreinc Kntiinliiy. Kino-tee- n

initiation are

Tho ICdlnon tnlkliiK motion pic-tiire- n,

an extraordinary production,
Ih IicIuk proflcnlcd nt tho theater all
(IiIh week. l'MUon, who Ih hailed an

tho wizard that ban caiiKht Nature,
napping, hat Klven to tho world one
of the most cxtraorhlnary Inventions
o( tlm nee In then' tnlkliiK picture,
thoy are not a mora representation
In the ordinary sense, It Is the thine
Itself or near hcInK so an anything
can he, and causes tlm common or
Runlen variety of the familiar moving
pictures to appear ancient and Inado-'Itiut- e,

la fact, there In no comparison,
ami what In better, they nro soothing
to tlm eye, where the ordinary pic-

tures ant not. Tho IMIson process
of talking motion plctuns nlmont
causes the figures to step from the
sheet and shako hands with tho audi-
ence.

Anyone who would have predicted
a few years ago that It would he pos-

sible to exhibit talking motion pic-

tures In tho lending theaters In New

T: L

PKOItlA, III., Aug. 23. American
press humorists, ,lu convention here
toduy rejected Harry K. Thaw ns nn
honorary member of their association
by n small- - majority. Thaw's name
was proposed on the ground that he
Is the country's most famous "nut."
Ho failed of membership becauso n
majority considered lilm n "chestnut"
and unacceptable to progressive

York City and secure crowded houses
nt one dollar and a halt scale of
prices, would have been looked upon
ns n dreamer. Vet thin prediction
ban conic true at Inst, to tho amazo-me- nt

of tho theatrical world. Tho
Kdlson Talking rvcturoa woro pre-

sented at the fashionable Palace thea-
ter In N'ew York nnd created such a
sensation that tho newspapers and
tho men of science were lavish In
their praises. At tho theater this
week thero Is an extensive program
which Includes a complete m Ins tori
performance, first part nld olio, sev-

eral comedy playlets, nn nmuslng col-

lege day student's day reception, a
nursery rhyme, and a fairy playlet,
all kinds or nat tiro's noises and
souinls nro reproduced In perfect uni-

son with the pictures and Just ns
naturally nn It they were renlly be-

ing seen and heard In the original.
Only one performance In given nt
tho matinees and ono night during
tho entire week.

TELLS

WOMEN NOT

IIOSTON", Aug. 29. Threo reasons
why women aro until for Jury duty
wero advanced hero today by Hugo
Munsterbcrg, following a scries or
psychological experiments.

"In the first placo," snld Munstcr-bcr- g,

"women nro not willing to lis-

ten to argument and won't chango
their opinions. Then too, they aro
mentally stubborn."

With Medford trado It Mrdford mado.

chango horses every half mile. 'A purse $200 insures a big raco.

OAKLAND, fnl., An. 20. -Dec- laring

they would rnllier gvi to the
twnllenlinry tlmti have their parentH
lenri that they were ehnrgeil with
the theft of in jewelry from
the Carlton hotel, Ilcrkeley, ltav
Clark and Harvey Hupp, two bell-boy- n

employed nt the hotel, refilled
to tell Juilfre Hnrrii today the names
of their parents. Knpp Inter declared
hit mother vim Mrx. It. h. Knpp of
.Seattle. He said lie had written licr
after bin nrrcnt that he wuh coin?
to Koutli America in order that he
might nerve Imh penitentiary term
without her lenniinK of hin ImpriH-onmeu- t.

Hoth yonthi nre xnid to he
rndiintcB of n Washington reform

Kchool. Their cane wero put over,
pending nn investigation by the pro-

bation officers.

NAPLKS, Aug. 20.Porlcr
Charlton, who Inndtil hero yesterday
from Amerien, loilny was taken to
Ocnnn aboard tho d'ltalla, tlm name
ship in which ho crossed the Atlan-
tic.

Charlton was depressed by llm
sight of Naples, where lie fljtent liN
honeymoon with the wife lie after-
wards slew. Ho snld: 'T knew
nothing about life (lien niul under-
estimated its value until I became
Involved in this trouble. I have
learned my lesson now nnd nm sure
that when I return to America I will
know the lifo to lend."

Vnlerlo llergero has n new comody
playlet, entitled "IK,:ton linked
Moans."

Purity Guaranteed
under all State and National Pure
Food Laws. You can pay a
higher price, but you cannot get
a baking powder that will raise

lighter biscuits, cakes and
pastry, or that is any more
healthful.

Your money back if K C fails to
please you. Try a can at our risk.

Siskiyou Heights
Now is the time to make selection of lots and

tracts in this magnificent residence district

SEX

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

A. A

JACKSON COUNTY FAIR
AND PEAR SHOW

MEDFORD, SEPTEMBER 9th TO 13th
$6000 PREMIUMS and PRIZES $1500 PREMIUMS on FRUIT $300 PREMIUMS on PEARS

LTBHIIAL PREMTUMS on all kinds of Slock, Grain, Poultry, Fruits, Products of Kitchen and Pantry, Fancy Work, Finp Arts, Floriculture, Minerals, 'Articles manufac-

tured in Jackson county, etc. Also hij; list of special premiums. G131? A PREMIUM LIST from Secretary S. T. Prown and make an exhibit.

Trotting, Pacing and Running Races
Purses as high as $fi()0 have been made, which will attract some of tho best horses in the country and insure a good racing rn'ogram v

The Wild Horses and Bucking Bulls
Used at Elks' "Rodeo at Klamitth Falls, July 4 and 5, havo been secured; also soveral of tho best riders in tho West for this attraction. j

Another Feature, 2 -- Mile Ladies' Relay Race
Ladies of

nicer,
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J. T. SULLIVAN, President. S, I. BROWN, Secretary.
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